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MOVINGS OF THE SPIRIT
IN EASTERN EUROPE

Notes of an add.ress gioen in the Elim Bible School
on the euening of March 20, 1ggg, bg Pastor Joseph Wan-
nenmacher, Miluaukee, Wis., usho is a trustee of the
Ruesian a,nd, Eastern European Mission.

"My experienee ia that in this country revivals come
through much prayer. The revivals in Eastern Europe
are entirely different from the revivals in this country.
In my church in Milwaukee, we pray through. One time,
in my absence, one hundred and thirteen persons receiv-
ed the baptism in the Spirit. A little boy came to the
altar and simply said, 'Praise you Jesus,, and got filled
with the Spirit; and, by this simple act of obedience on
bhe part of this child, bhe revival started. The people
in my church sometimes pray from Saturday night right
through to Sunday night. It is very seldom a whole
town is stirred in this country by a revival, but it is
different in Eastern Europe where crowds of people are
so hungry for God, and the things of God, that they
draw the very words from the preacher's mouth and be-
lieve what you tell them.

"The taleg which thege people tell of the war and of
the suffering are something terrible. A German banker
in Hamburg told me of a woman with two children who
had to make a meal on one slice of bacon. This was
ihe time during the war when the women were doing all
the work in the city and operating the street cars. This
woman, instead of herself eating the bacon, sent it to
papa at the front. If you could see the quality of bread
and other foods which these people get along with and
contrast it with what we have to eat in America, you
would say that we are surfeiting.

"The next war Europe eng'ages in will be worse than
the last one because of the hatred the nationg have been
storing up. We have helped in Milwaukee towards the
support of 110 workers. God's power is working
mightily through them. Sometimes over in Eastern
Europe meetings would hold on until two or three
o'clock in the morning. Then at b A. M,, people would
rap at the missionary's door. expressing the earnest de-
sire to hear more, This goes on continually.

"In Roumania, there was a ban on Gospel preaching,
which was absolutely forbidden by the authorities. A

Roumania.
"The authorities are very cruel, especially the police-

men, who beat the Christians mercilessly; but the mors
they try to put the fire out, the more it burns. When
we have persecution in this country like they have in
Roumania, we shall have great revivals.

"Russian saints are liable at any time to be arrested,
If a minister would stand as Mr. Spencer is standing
before you, he would be taken from liis home and seni
into exile, without mercy. No one could see him, not
even hie wife. These Russians suffer untold miseries:
nevertheless the Gospel is preached, Wherever they go,
they witness for Jesus. In one of the prisons, the jailor
was passing by the door of a cell and observed most of
the twenty-six inmates on their knees praying to the
Lord. The jaitor promptly removed the lea-dei of thig
band and placed him in another cell. The isolated pris-
oner discovered in his new abode a hole parallel with
some pipes into another cell. So he enlarged the hole
and preached the Gospel to a fresh company of men.

- "In one place where baptismal services were being
held, a certain man said, ,l am the man of the housi
and I will not allow my wife to be baptized.' In the
middle of the night, the Spirit moved on this woman and
told her to get up and be baptized. She arose, went to
the minister's house and was baptized. Then she re-
turned home and got into bed without her husband
knowing it. The next day, the husband was repeating
the same words as the day previous, ignorant of the
fact that his wife had been immersed in the waters of
baptism.

. "I visited Riga, Latvia, where there was no begin-
ning or end to bhe meeting. As soon as they entered the
place of worship, they fell on their faces and prayed to
God. By the time they got up to sing, there was a
sweet presence of God manifested. The Spirit was
there. Five hundred people were worshiping Jesus.
Everything was so simple: One would get 

-up 
and

prophesy and then sit down, Another would reiate a
vision. All the people, like one man, fell on their faces.
The more they prayed, the more rh<: glory of the Lord
was revealed. In the monrh of February, we sent out
five missionaries.. 
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Ilungarian man entered Roumania with the Gospel and
t h e L o r d u n d e r t o o k f o r h i m , d e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t a B a p - _ T H E H o M E F I E L D
t i s t m i n i s t e r p r o t e s t e d a g a i n s t t h e e n t r y o f t h # ; ; " ; : - r : : . H
costal lay brother and wanted him instantly deporteJ. (Aduuarn A""u-btl, X1:heeter, N.T>
T h e u n w e l c o m e H u n g a r i a n w a s s u m m o n e d - b e f o r e L , h e C o n g r e g a t i o n s
magistrate who also desired him to be deported. 

_The ".";;;. 

*ihe 
power of the Lord is deeply felt. TheHungarian simply said, 'I am the minister 

:_f_ J":": ffiit"? worship is increasing. Brotherly love and fel-Christ.' The Baptist minister affirmed, ,I have got ilT.ilp"l" 
'in 

our hearts. There is a consranr move tomore than you have..,rhe Hungarian prayed ror a sick man in the com- !:';:i,*:.;:#*rl';J:1*"? :l"ofrr[ttJffi:ftilt:T;munity who was instantly healed' Apparently the..mag- Lord, and 
".o-" 

u.u receiving the spirit. A very preciousistrate was influended by this healing, for he allowJd ;;lr;i;"i;ctivity is the many se&sons .f concert prayer.the Hungarian to remain in the eountry. Then all the Wf1"" nfi 
"lu"d 

ani pruy at oice ior the many requestsBaptist preachers got together and united in. the-_en- til, ;;-p;;.nted, a goodly number of gracious answersdeavor to thrust him out, but they failed. t!: 
T,f"- h;;" ;"u1; ;"en by our Heavenly Father. In r.his waygarian and his friends retired to a-vineyard, where they many sick [eop]e are helped and healed.fasted and prayed for five days' others were drawn to New and valuable openings of truth are coming forth,the group in the vineyard, the result being that they d;;i;ly';.;cerning the essentials of preparation for thewere baptized in the Holy Ghost, and to-day an assem- translatiln in connection with the return of the Lord. ,,Re

bly in this community has been established through ;;;ffi;;,,which the Spirit's power has spread widely throughoit 
Jv w'vv rLour 

Seeley D. Kinne, l0t* Sou,th Aue.


